






























































































































































































Factor 1	 Factor 2	 Factor 3	
Length	 .75	 .04	 .03	
Surface	 .75	 .30	 .01	
Orientation	 .72	 .34	 .00	
Position	 .57	 .42	 -.09	
Incomplete figures: silhouettes 	 .38	 .66	 .01	
Hierarchical figures 	 -.01	 .76	 .02	
Overlapping figures naming: 
complete	
.32	 .71	 -.02	
Object constancy: outlined 
drawings	
.23	 .75	 .00	
Object decision .11 .50 .13 
Object completion .28 .54 -.14 
Location in a box: grid	 .07	 -.07	 .90	
Location in a box: no grid	 .11	 -.05	 .87	
Distances: egocentric 	 .01	 -.01	 .81	
Distances: allocentric 	 -.20	 .13	 .65	
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Difficulty	 Length	 Surface	 Orientation	 Position	
Easy	 13-14	 9-10	 Adult	 11-12	
Medium	 n s	 9-10	 Adult	 13-14	
















































































































































































































































































































































































Age-gender	(male/female):			 5-6	years	 16-15	 Birth	weight:	 +2500g	 50	
7-8	years	 8-11	 1500-2500g	 32		
9-10	years	 9-10	 1000-1500g	 20	
11-12	years	 14-4	 750-1000g	 6	
13-14	years	 9-9	 <750g	 0	
Schooling:		 TradiJonal	 59		 Cerebral	lesion:	 no	informaJon	 19	
Specialized		 37		 Right	PVL	 8	
AdaptaJons	 12		 LeL	PVL	 9	
CP	type:	 SpasJcity	 86	 Bilateral	PVL	 28		
Athetosia	 3		 PVL	+	corJcal/subcorJcal	lesions	 9		
Mixted	form	 16		 Hemorrhage	 23		
LocaJon	of	motor	disorder:		 Diplegia	 21		 CorJcal	lesions	 4		
Right	hemiplegia	 31		 Stroke	lesions	 4		
LeL	hemiplegia	 28		 No	lesion	 4		
Quadriplegia	 29		 Ophtalmic	disorders:	 myopia	 10	
GestaJonal	age:	 ≥37	weeks	 50	 Hypermetropia	 23	
33-36	weeks	 24		 Strabismus		 37	
28-32	weeks	 26		 AsJgmaJsm		 27		
<28	weeks	 8		 Amblyopia		 4		
GMFCS:	 Level	1	 57	 Visual	ﬁelds	impairment	 2		
Level	2	 26	 Nystagmus		 6		
Level	3	 12	 No	impairment	 38		
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Level	4	 13	 Epilepsy:														 Yes	 23		
No	 85		
The	presence	of	Epilepsy		
Inﬂuences	on	
	
IQ	
A>enJonal	and	e cuJve	processing	
Memory	
language	
Thinking	about	the	best	way	to	
analyze	my	data…	
 Percentages	of	correct	responses	
  Z-scores	based	on	TD	children	matched	
on	chronological	age	
  Z-scores	based	on	TD	children	matched	
on	non	verbal	mental	age	
 On	global	scores	
 On	speciﬁc	scores:	by	diﬃculty	level	on	
each	task	

